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siens of this statute, as to the mode of proceeding
upen an inIlictmeut for an offence cornmittetl
aftr a previnus conviction, could constitute er-
ror, 1 see no rea8en for presuming that, nor
vould vo be justified in presuming that thoee
provisions were net complied vîtb ; on the con-
trary, I tbink it sufficiently appears that they
were complied with. Those provisions are, that
the offender shall, in tbe first instance, be
arraigned npon so much only of the indmctmnent
ais charges the subsequent offonco, and if ho
pleads nlot guilty, the jury shall be chargod, in
the first instance, to inquire concerning snch
subseqnent offenceoenly, and if tbey find him
guiity, he shaih then, and nlot beforo, be asked
whetber he was 8e previously convicted as
aiieged; but if ho denies that ho vas s0 previ-
ously convicted, or stands mato, the jury shall
thon be cbargod to inquire concerning such pre-
vieus conviction. Now vitb this latter inquiry
the jury in this case wero neyer cbarged, becauso
it appears that, upon their rendering their ver-
dict that the prisoer was guilty of the felony
*harged in the second count, but was flot guilty
of the félony charged in the first count, the
prisener, by his couuimel, demurred in law. (a~s
appearti by the record thereof endorsed on the
indictinent) Io thte remainder of t/te said indici-
Meng.

Whetiier this proceeding by wny of demurror
vas at ail necessary, and whether the prisoner
eouid flot have had the saine benofit precisely,
if, vhen asked if it be true ho had been previ-
ously convicted as alleged in th'tt behaîf, he bad
vithout any formal demnrrèr pointed out that
the statement did not allege or shew that the
misdemeanors referred to, or any ef thein, hall
been for misdemeanors within 82 & 83 Vie ch. 21,
in a matter nov of ne moment. But the course
vhich vas taken, vhether nccessary or unneces-
sary, and whether or flot the * trictly proper
course te bave been pursued, meems conclusively
to shew that the provisions ef the statute vere
strictly complied with, and that what the prisonor
had ploaded not guilty unto vere the offencea
charged in the indictrnent, and which alone vero
given in charge to the jury, and that, as to the
statements of previens convictions, no referenco
was made to themn until after the jury hod ren-
dored their verdict upon the offences cbarged,
when the prisoner objected to any inquiry as te
proviens convictions, as above stated.

t[Proceeding te consider the orrers assigned,
ti.learned Judge said:]
As te tbe second and third of these objections,

vo are ail et opinion that the Police Court, in the
second celunt mentioned, ie a Court of Justice
vithin the i8th section cf tho 32 & 33 Vie. ch. 21,
and that an information or deposition made and
used in that Court, is a documnent of or belonging
te snch Court, vhether it b. a record or net, the
stealing or destruction et which is made felony
vithin that section. The term depositicn is ex-
prossly used in the statut. and the indictinent;
and vbat is alleged in the firat ceunt te have been
stolen, and in the second te have been destroyed,
in one document, flamfel.Y, " a certain intqrma-
tien and deposition, which vo tako te bo a sut-
fioiently certain allegatien that the document
roterred te was an information upon oath, that
in, vas a depesitien within tho snoaning of the
Act.

The firth objection is an attempt te open again
the matter already concl uded by the j udgm.nt cf
the Court cf Oyer and Terminer, and se conclu-
ded in the prisoneri3 fayor, and which thorefore
ho was net requiredt te answer. and in respect et
vlcich thejury svbo tried hum were never charged.
Attributing te theso utatements ef previous con-
victions the character ef seperate conu (ai-
though we do not tbink, strictly speaking, thoy
are counts, but merely statements appended te
the counts vhich charze the criminal offencos te
be tried>, it ie ne objection, vbich can be taken
upon errer, that a verdict has been reuîdered
upon ono count in an indictment charging felony,
and ne verdict taken or rendered on another.
Nor is there errer in sncb case, althongh that
othor be a count charging a misdemeanor; it in
the saine as if the indictinent contained the single
count uapon which the conviction vas made:
Regina v. Fergusen (l Dearsly, 427). But, treat-
ing the stateinenits cf proviens convictions te b.
net, counts. but merely statemonts made for thé
purpose of fouading an inquiry te be entered jute
only in tbe event ef the prisoner being fonnd
gnilty cf the offence charged in the inituntent ;
vben it eppears that tbey were net onqnired inte
at al], and that thb jury vas net cbarged with
tbpm, and that they vere in substance se effect-
ually reilooved froin tbe indictinent that the pri-
muner vas in nec way prejudticed by their insertion,
I cannet understand uapon what priniciplo ho eau
now be beard te centond that there was errer in
their insertion.

Then as te the fourth objection.
Wbat i4 insisted upon is, that the alleging the

proviens convictions for miedemeanor at ail,
made the indictinent bcd ; and in support et this,
contention vo were roforred te Regina Y. Sumimers
( 19 L. T. N. S. 799, aIse reported in L. Rep. 1
C. Cas. Reserved, 182), Regina v. Fox (10 Coz,
502), and Regina Y, Garland (lI1 Cox, 226, and 8
1 C. L. 383>. Tbese wero cases et indictments
fer misdemeanors, in which wte either alleged
proviens convictions for feleny, or, vithout bezng
aileged, preef was offered of a proviens convie-
tien for felony under Imperial Act 27 & 28 Vie.,
ch. 4 7, sec. 2. Theso cases have ne bearîng
upon the present case, for tbis is net the case of
an indictmnent fer misdeîneanor, containing a
etateint et a proviens conviction for felony,
vhich in thome cases it vas said ne statut. an-
tborized, but an indictmcent for talony under 82
& 83 Vie., cb. 21, containing statements of pro-
viens convictions for tnisdemeanorp, vhich the
Statute doea authorize, if the previens convie-
tiens were for miedemneanors indictabie under
the samne Act; and nil that is vreng ls that ths
p.revions convictions are net stated with the pro-
ciseness required by 82 & 33 Vie., ch. 29, sec.
26. Whether or net it be errer, according te
the 1ev et Engiand, in an indictment for miado-
meanor, te state a proviens conviction fer feieny,
althongh the Statuto 27 & 28 Vie., ch. 47, allows
it te ho proved, and vhen proved imposes fer
that reason a heavier pnnishment, is a point
with which, vo need net at present concern our-
selves, for net only is this case a vholly different
case, but our iaw as te vhat may or may net bs
ebjected oni errer, essontially differs frein that cf
England. By our Act 32 & 88 Vie.. ch. 129, sec.
82, it ie enacted that "levery objection te a117
indictinent for any defece apparent on the face
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